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ABSTRACT
The increasing of natural disasters recently, are raising an awareness to develop 
a well-balanced with a longer shelf life o f dried ready-to-eat meal to heal (M2H). 
During the natural disaster periods, the victims are lacking o f basic nutrition due to 
inadequate food and clean water supply, leading to gradually weaken the body 
immune system. Drying operation conditions and methods are critical determinant in 
the preparation o f instant or ready-to-eat meal rice because each parameter plays 
important role in achieving the desired quality. Therefore, the objective o f this study 
was to investigate and analyse the effect o f drying conditions o f combined oven and 
microwave drying on the properties o f M2H product. In this study, M2H was 
cooked by electric cooker for 20 min and then dried by combined oven and 
microwave drying method at various oven temperature (70 & 90 °C) and time (70, 
130 and 180 min), and followed by drying in microwave at various power level (450 
& 750 W) and time (1. 2, 3, 4 & 5 min). The results showed that the moisture 
content and rehydration capability o f dried M2H increased with the increase of 
drying conditions o f combined oven and microwave drying methods; moisture values 
reduced up to 5% dry wt. basis and maximum rehydration or water uptake was 56% 
after 5 min rehydration. In addition, there was gradually colour changes o f M2H 
with the increased of colour difference (AE) in the range of 2.6 - 8.6. Combination 
oven and microwave drying with (90 °C. 130 min, 450 W. 4 min), (90 °C. 180 min, 
450 W. 4 min) and (90 °C, 180 min, 750 W. 2 min) produced acceptable final 
product in term of moisture content, colour and with relatively fast rehydration 
capability. Each o f the selected M2H samples had water activity (wa> ranged of 0.4­
0.5 which was less than the minimum requirement for a good microorganism growth. 
Proximate compositions o f selected M2H were in range o f 55.5 - 65.9% for 
carbohydrate, 6.4 - 9.3% for protein. 65.9 - 17.3% for fat and 3.4 - 3.5 for ash 
content. In conclusion, based on consumer's perspective by means o f sensorial 
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of Study
The world has witnessed series o f natural disasters occurred both naturally 
and manmade disasters that cause fatalities, huge property damage and social 
environmental disruption annually. Earthquakes, floods, landslides, volcanic
eruption, storms are the most occurrence disasters hit both developed and developing 
countries including Malaysia. Among the natural disasters, floods are the single 
most severe o f all natural disasters in Malaysia. Recent recorded natural disasters 
showed that Malaysia has been overwhelmed by the devastated monsoon floods in 
September and November 2014. and forced about 200.000 individuals are left 
stranded without supplier o f electricity and clean water. 21 deaths and contributed 
higher damage to infrastructure alone are about US$ 670 million (RM 2.851 billion), 
making it the country worst flooding after a decade (MERCY. 2014; EM-DAT. 
2015).
During the natural disaster, the conditions of affected area are significantly 
overcrowding and poor sanitation due to disruption of important utilities, which in 
turn prevent the victims from cooking and get clean water. In addition, the
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inadequate food supply with imbalanced nutrition is gradually lowered body 
immunity and thus increased outbreak o f diseases among the affected populations, 
with severe nutritional consequences. Therefore, ready-to-eat (RTE) foods with 
well-balanced nutritional content with consideration o f other key factors such as 
light-weight o f product design are excellent food choice as functional food for 
emergency.
Ready-to-eat foods (RTE) categorised as animal or plant derived food that is 
cooked, frozen and processed to be consumed directly without cooking or requiring 
minimal preparation such as reheating or boiling prior to consumption. RTE foods 
are packaged in air tight sealed solutions and manufactured to last fresh for long time 
in packed lunches, frozen, home meal replacements and ready meals. Typical RTE 
foods availably at market are frozen or chilled, retort, canned and dried RTE meals, 
with broad variety o f RTE products type, including meat and poultry products, cereal 
and vegetable based products. RTE foods are also found an ideal use as functional 
foods for specific-proposed food products, including space, military, elderly, 
emergency functional foods, immune-compromised patient foods and domestic 
consumption as well (Uhiara & Onwuka, 2014; Ammasyhuri el a l ,  2012).
The convenience food stalwart and less time spends in planning and 
preparing meal make the RTE foods emerged as an excellent food choice globally 
including Malaysia. According to Malaysian Investment Development Authority 
(M1DA), the country 's food market is projected to grow higher because o f increasing 
demand for functional and healthy minimally processed food from consumers 
(MIDA. 2015). This market is anticipated to grow on account o f increasing working 
population, rising per capita expenditure on prepared food and affluent o f consumers 
(Malaysian) on food consumption and eating behavior (MATRADE. 2016: Ali el al., 
2012). In addition. Malaysia has a large base o f young consumers, who form 
majority o f the country's workforce, caused these young consumers hardly find time 
for traditional cooking due to change o f lifestyle which further creates significant 
potential for RTE food products. Statistical analysis reported that the global RTE
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foods are large, expected to be valued US$195.3 by the end 2026, indicating higher 
demand o f RTE food in food industry (FMI, 2016).
Rice is a staple food for most o f the Asian region including Malaysian, 
contributed more than one fifth o f the calories. From nutritional standpoints, rice 
contains high carbohydrate as source o f energy, fibre protein, moderate o f  fat, higher 
digestibility and universal acceptability and consumption (Idowu et al., 2010; 
Nakamura et al. , 2011). Moreover, rice also contains trace elements such as iron, 
zinc and others play a crucial role for biological basis o f the altered resistance to 
infection (Mbatchou & Dawda. 2013). Therefore, rice, recognized as a good source 
of nutritional values especially high in antioxidant properties, that provide and 
promote human health (Ahmad et a l ,  2016), make it is potentially choose as 
functional food for emergency period. Thailand, for instance, a leading country 
manufactured rice-based RTE foods for domestic consumption (Prasert & 
Suwannapom. 2009: Quoc & Jittanit, 2015). Additionally, research on production o f 
rice-based RTE foods recently have gained much popularity due to ease o f cooking 
and fuel economy (Dutta et a l.  2016; Idowu et a l ,  2010).
RTE rice is subjected to various preparation processes such as pretreatment, 
cooking or parboiling and dry ing or milling to develop the organoleptic properties of 
sensory attributes, nutritional characteristics and to ensure good safety practices 
(Charunuch et a l.  2014). Cooking is majorly applied o f preparing rice by 
combining, mixing and heating ingredients. After that, the mixed-rice is preserved 
by several preservation processes such as drying or milling as the final steps food 
process. Instead of cooking, parboiling process is employed for RTE rice 
production. Parboiling, a hydrothermic treatment that is partial boiling o f food as the 
first step in cooking and consist o f essentially three steps which include soaking, 
heating or steaming and drying. Generally, the rice is parboiling to strengthening of 
kernel integrity, increase o f milling recovery and decrease o f cooking losses, which 
affect other processing operations of storage, milling, cooking and eating quality 
(Bello et a l .  2006: Slam et a l .  2002).
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Moisture content and drying techniques are considered the most important 
key factor to facilitate rehydration time, sensory attributes and eating qualities o f 
dried RTE rice products. Dehydration or drying process is the final step in RTE rice 
process and determines, to a large extent, the final quality o f the product being 
manufactures. Conventional drying methods are largely employed for numerous 
food and non-food products before the emergence o f varieties novel food processing 
such as vacuum or hot air drying, freeze-drying, spray-drying and others. Among the 
available conventional methods, oven or hot air drying is the oldest method widely 
used for food preservation because o f its uniformity, hygienic characteristic and 
rapid dried product that can have extended agriculture products shelf life o f at least a 
year (Falade & Solademi, 2010). Nevertheless, the principle o f conventional drying 
is heated by the surrounding air by convection followed by conduction where heat 
must diffuse in from the surface o f the material reported lead to substantial 
degradation in food quality attributes (Gowen et al.. 2008). Although oven drying 
can reduce moisture content faster at high temperature, but these condition had 
substantially caused on intense colour changes and structure are getting harder 
affected by the severity o f the heating treatment (Luangmalawat & 
Prachayawarakom. 2008; Ramesh, 2003).
Nowadays, food is subjected to wide range o f processing treatment and 
conditions for wider acceptance o f dried RTE rice to produce a better quality product 
with extending shelf life. The quality o f final food product has gained the 
importance because consumers become more health conscious which led to the 
introduction o f varieties thermal and non-thermal processing methods 
(Chandrasekaran et al., 2013; Doymaz. 2015; Stratakos & Koidis, 2015; Zili, 2013). 
For example o f thermal processing methods are ohmic heating, microwave heating 
and radio frequency and for non-thermal are high pressure processing, light pressure 
homogenizations, pulsed electric fields, ultrasound and ionizing irradiation. 
Additionally, the thermal process methods in combination with conventional process 
methods are reported as the best alternative to optimize the stability and preserve 
nutritional and sensory equalities of food products (Gowen et al., 2008: Kerver et al., 
2006). Among the thermal methods, microwave technology has gain immerse 
importance in industrial food applications and widely used in cooking, drying,
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pasteurization and preservation o f food materials (Lakshmi & Singh, 2007). Unlike 
convective drying methods, microwave is electromagnetic waves that could interact 
with matter producing heat in situ, allowing its quick distribution in the matter used 
in the food industry with allowable frequencies 915 MHz or 2454 MHz.
From engineering point o f view, microwave technology method is not only 
generate shorter drying with low energy consumption for removing moisture content, 
but it is capable o f better in preserving quality and nutritional characteristics (e.g. 
vitamin retention) compared to foods cooked by conventional methods (Fan et al., 
2012; Lakshmi & Singh, 2007). This is due to the fact that energy from microwave 
power supplies by electromagnetic field directly to the material resulted into rapid 
heating and capable o f penetrating very deeply throughout the material thickness 
with reduced thermal ingredient and shorter processing time (Prabhanjan et a l ,  
1995). Besides, electromagnetic heat that is generated within the sample creating 
large vapour pressure difference between the centre and surface o f sample, hence 
resulting in porous structure, deemed good for rehydration capability o f dried rice 
(Quoc & Jittanit, 2015). The high drying efficiency o f microwave drying make it 
suitable to dry heat-sensitive materials such as fruit and vegetables compare to 
freeze- and spray drying methods (Hazervazifeh et al., 2016; Vadivambal & Jayas, 
2010). In addition, microwave treatment on rice starch reported could retain the 
chemical bonds and chemical groups without destroying the physicochemical 
structure o f the product (Fan et a l.  2012). Therefore, combination o f oven drying 
and microwave method is best approach to overcome to disadvantages o f oven 
dry ing and optimize the stability o f the product and as well as preserving nutritional 
and properties attributes of RTE rice.
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1.2 Statement o f Problems
During the natural disaster period, especially initial phase o f disaster, where 
the impact occurred from 1-4 days, the conditions at the affected areas are 
overcrowding, poor sanitation, instability, acute shortage and mass movement o f 
people. In addition, the situation is furthered complicated with disruption o f the 
critical infrastructures and utilities both water supply and electricity, causing the 
victims unable from cooking and get clean water. The disruption o f water 
purification and sewage system resulted lots o f outbreak o f diseases due to exposure 
to pathogens and rotavirus such as acute respiratory tract infections, tetanus, and 
measles and others in some disaster camp.
Moreover, the inadequate food supply supplemented with imbalanced 
nutrition is further increased uncontrolled outbreak of diseases majorly to vulnerable 
groups such as young children, pregnant and lactating women and older groups. The 
diarrheal illnesses caused by food-born diseases also are found a leading cause of 
mortality with estimation about 9 percent contributed from children (Bartlett, 2010). 
Therefore, development o f ready-to-eat meal to heal (M2H) supplemented with well- 
balanced nutrient that can be consumed without cooking or required minimal 
preparation is best solution to overcome the mortality caused by both nutritional 
deficiency and contaminated water in affected areas.
The study and development of ready-to-eat foods (RTE) have been existence 
for a long period o f time. However, this RTE foods are reported disadvantages in 
term of precooking and preparation of food and insufficient nutritional qualities. In 
order to meet consumers demand on easily prepared RTE foods, the foods are 
preserved in excessive portion o f salt and food additives (e.g. colouring agent and 
flavour) to make it look and taste palatable as if  they are freshly made. The 
complexity o f these composite dishes substantially resulted to less total energy, high 
in saturated fat and salt and low in sugar that is fail to complement with total energy 
requirements during emergency. For example, \fagg i and biscuits are typical RTE
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foods are often supplied when disasters occurred in Malaysia, but excessive food 
additives contained in these foods fail to complement with nutritional and total 
energy requirement during emergency.
Additionally, minimally foods such as RTE frozen pastries, meat and 
vegetables-based RTE are prepared by hand found lead to an increased incidence o f 
contamination with potential foodbome pathogens (Kotzekidou, 2013; Murcia et al., 
2009; Yang et al., 2016). Moreover, most o f the RTE foods available in the market 
are frozen and refrigerated are generally require microwave or oven reheating prior 
consumption. Often, these bulky or perishable food products required extra care and 
cost for storage and transportation. Therefore, typical food products with safe time, 
light weight and easily to handle and distribute to disaster victim are suitable used as 
functional food for emergency and to feed victim at the affected area.
1.3 Objectives
The objectives of the study were:
1. To investigate the effect of drying conditions of oven drying (temperature and 
time) and microwave technology (power level and time) on the properties of 
ready-to-eat meal to heal (M2H).
II. To evaluate the properties o f acceptable final dried M2H in term of moisture 
content, colour, rehydration capability, texture evaluation, water activity, 
proximate compositions and sensory evaluation.
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1.4 Scope of Study
To achieve the objectives o f the study, the following scope o f the study:
I. Preparation o f M2H meal by cooking of rice, minced chicken and mixed 
vegetables performed in rice cooker for 20 min.
II. Drying of M2H by using combination o f oven drying at different temperature 
(70 & 90 °C) and drying time (70,130 & 180 min), as first stage drying 
process, and followed by microwave technology as second stage drying at 
different power levels (450 & 750 W) and intermittent drying time (1, 2, 3, 4 
& 5 min).
III. Analysis o f M2H properties was performed by determination o f moisture 
content, food quality attributes including rehydration capability, color 
changes, food textures, sensory evaluation and nutritional contents covering 
carbohydrate, protein, fat and mineral content.
1.5 Significance of Study
The study was significant for development o f quality ready-to-eat meal to 
heal (M2H) for natural disaster victim.
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